
On the a fternocon of 2Oth Feb., 10 men paid
a visit to) the London ZoolokicaI Gardens, foi-
lowed by tea, by invitation of our'Masseuse,

S Mrs. Westali, who accoinpanied tho party.
On1 28th Fe b., 20 men atteiîded a niatinee

performiance at the Adleiphli Theatre, London,
by kind invitation of INIajoir Clarke of the (ian-
adian Medical Headquarters Staff.

Thli sanie evening wve hiad a very enjoyable
concert liere, given by Miss Gladys Harper and
lier party uf local ladies, assisted by three
Britishi soldiers (professional singers i pre-war
days), now in training near-by at the Orystal
Palace.

In addition to the foregoing entertaîninents
there were, as usual, a numiber of smiall parties
of the mnen invited out to spend an afternoon
or evening in the homnes of séveral of our
nieighbo)rs.

arrangements made for the mnen's treatment
and general comfort.

GIFTS FOR PATIENTS
Following the Royal visît, Her Majesty,

showed lier -interest in Kingswood by giving'
instructions to the Headquarters of Queen
Mary's Needlework Guiid to send ius from their
huge stocks at St. James' Palace, a large quan-
tit y of the niost useful surgical dressinge, armn
and leg slings. special boots for curing "dropped-
foot," etc. Two large cases of cigarettes were
also sent, enough to skeep our boys smnoking
for mionths to cornie.

By command of His Majesty, we received
a large hiamper of pheasants fromn the Royal
coverts at Sandringhamn. There were enough
to give ail the boys a special treat of Royal
Roast Pheasanit, adinnier that vied ii opuilarity
with that of Chvistmnas Day.

We also received this nionth from mnembers
of. the Sherbourne Street Mlethodist (Jhurch,
Toronto, a large numnber of Toilet Hld-alsi,
conmplete with toilet requisites, and slippers.
These ar-e being given out to those of our pa-
tients who do not already have sucli articles-
and this occurs ln a good mnany cases, as when
a inax is wounded and sent to England, he
rarely is able to collect or hring with hlmi his
smnall personal belongings. They will be ex-
tremnely useful and welconîe gifts, and are
greatly appreciated by the inm.

A Visit to a London City Guild Hall
- Contributed by a Patient, Pte. Alan B. Hobbs -

To be entertained by a London CJity Livery
Jomnpany boastlng a history of over 600 years
%vas the unique privilege of thirty Kingswood
patients, on February 22nd, 1917. Including
our ho ys, two hundred wounded Overseas mnen
wvere thie guests of "The Worshipful (ixpa ny
of Innogers " in thei r historic hall, erowded
with relies and associations which go back long
before Canada or the New World was dis-
covered.

There are ixi London no fewer than eighity
"Livery Comnpanys " or Guilda,. miot of themn

formred hundreds of yea.rs ago. Each of these
represents a particular trade, sucli as 'l'le Silk
Mercers, 'lle Haberdashers, The Goldsmniths,
Tehe Iroumongers, etc.

Several of thiese Comipanivs are exceedingly
wealthy, owning valua ble land and honse-
property in the CJity, the annual incomne fromi
whiceh amnounts in sonie cases, to over hiaîf a
million dollars. They are ail extreniely liberal
in the distribution of their incomnes, whichi are


